
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Joseph’s Catholic Academy 

NEWSLETTER   
                            

February/March 2020 

 

www.stjosephsacademy.org.uk ‘Christ be our Light’ 

Lent 
The Christian season of Lent began early this year 
on Ash Wednesday 26th February, and will last for 
forty days until Easter Sunday. During this time, we 
recall the time Jesus spent in the wilderness before 
the events leading up to his death on the cross on 
Good Friday. Children will study Lenten topics in 
their RE lessons, and whole school assemblies 
throughout this season will focus on the themes of 
Lent: prayer, giving, caring, and sharing.  
 
As a school, we will mark Lent with ’40 Acts of 
Kindness’. Every day during Lent, each class will 
choose an act of kindness to practice together.  
 
 
 
 

     HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

 
February          March 
 

 

           
 
 
Buddy C 
Keira M 
Lottie W-H 
James O 
Emilia R 
Emily C 
Matthew B 
Teddy B 
Ava Mc 
Jasmine M 
Eva R 
Phoebe K 
Nicodem K 
Jessie B 
Jake J 
James W 
Jack F 
Luca H 
Aflie C 
Daniel C 
Effie R 
Ted R  
Wren B 
Ethan T 
Lucia T 
Alfie B 
Freddie T 
Florence C 
Henry H 
Alexa N 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

End of Term  
Children break up for the Easter holidays on 
Friday 3rd April at the usual time of 3.15pm.  

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates  
 
March 
Wed 25th     FHC Preparation Session 3.15pm 
 
April 
Fri 3rd          School breaks up for Easter 3.15pm 
 
Mon 20th    Return to school  

 
 
   
  
 
 
 

Parent’s Consultation Evenings 
Parents consultation meetings will be 
postponed until further notice. We will 
advise you of new dates as soon as 
possible. In the meantime, if you have 
any concerns or issues regarding your 
child that you would like to discuss, 
please call the school office school and 
we can make a telephone appointment 
with their class teacher. Thank you 
 
 

St Joseph’s Feast Day – 19th March 
Due to daily changes and updates 
regarding the Corona Virus, we 
have decided to make a couple of 
changes to our celebrations for this 
year only. We will mark our school 
feast day with special liturgies in 
each class on Thursday. As we will 
be unable to visit care homes this 
year and deliver daffodils as has 
become a yearly tradition, we will 
make cards and post them to the 
residents to brighten their day. We 
will have other activities across the 
school day to celebrate the life of 
our Patron Saint. 
 

 

Numbers Club 
Mr Flynn has been into school to 
draw the numbers club winners. 
Please find the numbers drawn, 
and all winners on our school 
website.  
 
Should you be interested in 
paying into our numbers club 
draw, contact the school office 
and ask for more details.  

Decorated Easter Egg Competition 
We will hold our annual decorated egg competition on Tuesday 31st March. Please 
bring your eggs into school for Monday 30th March. Entries will be judged on Tuesday 
afternoon.  All eggs must be taken home on Wednesday.   

Eva M 
Charlie Mc 
Emily C-H 
Jorgie D 
Charlie B 
Ellena Mc 

Erin C 
Betty H 

Isabelle W 
George W 

Lois Y 
Jude W 
Ryan S 

Connie R 
William T 
Scarlett S 

Mia L 
Oliver C 
Eliza Mc 

Alexander O-H 
Jose Mc 
Arlo S 

Ella-Mae W 
Poppy R 
Olivia W 

Isabelle W 
Phoebe M 
Amelia T 
Aether U 

Important Notice  
At this unprecedented time, we have spoken to Fr Jeff and decided that our 
pupils will only attend masses at St. Joseph’s Church with their parents at 
weekends. Our candle times and pastoral liturgies in school will be for pupils 

only until further notice. Thank you for your ongoing patience and support as 
we work to keep all our pupils safe.   

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.timtim.com/public/images/drawings/large/3112_Easter_Eggs.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.timtim.com/drawing/view/drawing_id/3112&docid=B0ty2uzPOB2gQM&tbnid=Z-w_vkf6PU0j5M:&vet=10ahUKEwiqks3YtdrZAhVDasAKHQpyBdM4ZBAzCDUoMjAy..i&w=516&h=423&safe=strict&bih=805&biw=1600&q=Decorated%20easter%20egg&ved=0ahUKEwiqks3YtdrZAhVDasAKHQpyBdM4ZBAzCDUoMjAy&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 

Fair Trade Café and Shop 
Thank you so much to our pupil chaplains and councillors, with the help of Miss Hogan and Mrs Collard-Gentle (our 
school chaplain) for organising our Fairtrade shop and café. It was a huge success and raised a very generous £82.59 
towards our Lenten CAFOD Appeal. The children served in the shop and waited on tables serving the tea, coffee and hot 
chocolate orders they had taken, in the café. A wonderful morning was had by all, and it was great to see the hall so full. 
Huge thanks to you, our parents and families, for your continued and generous support. We have taken on board your 
comments and feedback and will try to provide another opportunity for you all to get together again soon to have a 
cuppa and a chat. 
 

Year of the Word 
To celebrate the Year of the Word, St. Joseph’s gifted Year 
2 to Year 6 children with their very own Bible. The children 
attended a special mass where parish priest Fr Jeff Dodds 
blessed all of the bibles.  
 
The children were thrilled to take their Bibles home and 
excited to share the ‘Good News’ with their families. What 
a wonderful way to ensure the children can fully engage in 
The God Who Speaks! 
 
We would like to thank the charity ‘Bibles for Children’ for 
their kind support and help towards bringing God’s Holy 
Word to the lives of our young people. 
 
 

 

 
 

Personal Development Week – Respect and Responsibility 
Last week we had our third Personal Development Week of four. During this week we focused on the virtues of Respect 
and Responsibility. The ‘What’s Your Goal?’ CAFOD fundraiser, helped to raise awareness that one football pitch of 
rainforest in the Amazon is being lost every minute. Well done to our wonderful Sports Leaders who led the whole 
school through a series of different ‘ball games’ across the whole day. It was brilliant to see all the children so focused 
on sport throughout the day. Katelyn in Class 6 was chosen for a special award for excellent demonstration of the virtues 
and she won a signed Middlesbrough shirt! 

The More Than Dance group worked with children from Year 1 to Year 6 and produced some wonderful liturgical dances 
based on respect and responsibility. Thank you to our pupil chaplains who led a beautiful liturgy in church where all our 
children performed their dance. We were thrilled to see so many of our families attending church, I’m sure you were 
very proud of our St. Joseph’s family. 

 

Charity Work - Well Done! 
Special mention to Francesca, Georgina and Olivia who 
held a bake sale over the February holidays and raised 
£65.00, which they have donated to the CAFOD appeal. 
What a marvellous example to us all of ‘faith in action’. 

Wonderful Things Happen at St. Joseph’s - Reward System 
You may have noticed that we have introduced a new 
reward system whereby our pupils may receive a ‘Star of the 
week’ certificate, a postcard or a telephone call home from 
their teacher or a ‘Headteacher’s Award’ certificate, for 
demonstrating our eight, character virtues for excellent 
work, for outstanding attitude or for going ‘above and 
beyond’. As you know, we are extremely proud of our 
children here at St. Joseph’s and we feel that these are just 
a few ways that we can show both you, and them that 
recognise the wonderful things they do. 

New Laptops and iPads 
We have recently updated our technology equipment 
in school and bought new laptops and iPads, which will 
enable us to deliver a broader computing curriculum 
and provide more creative enrichment opportunities. 
The children are very excited, and have already put the 
iPads to good use on World Book Day when they 
created audio books and some character studies with 
Google Stories. 

 


